
REGATTA

MORRISON LAKE 2020

Saturday

10:30am: Social Paddle
2pm: Boat Decorating

Contest & Parade
5pm: Noodle Decorating

Contest closes
8pm: Trivia

8pm: Photo Contest
closes

Sunday

9am-1pm: Breakfast
Sandwiches

2pm: Scavenger Hunt

Friday 

8pm: Fishing Contest
closes

All event details on the
following pages.

Please make sure to
follow safe COVID-19

procedures. Please only
complete activites with

your own pod and
maintain distance from

others.



REGATTA 2020
EVENT DETAILS

Age 0-12 and Age 12+
Longest Bass, Longest Pike, Longest Sunfish or Crappie
To encourage live release, please bring fish over to the Flavell's wooden brown raft with
white slide, in front of yellow home/cottage/boathouse at 1055 Evanswood Dr.  There will
be a measuring device, take a picture clearly showing length. Send it to Tricia Flavell 705-
205-0454.

Fishing Contest
July 13 - Friday, July 31 at 8pm

Enjoy some time on the water with your fellow Morrison Lakers! All forms
of paddlers (canoe, kayak, SUP, etc.) are welcome! Meet in front of Belle
Island (blue slide on raft) for a group paddle around Mile Island. Please
avoid boat traffic in this area at this time.

Paddle
Saturday 10:30am

Meet at the Flavell's Home at 2pm (location details in Fishing Contest explanation). 
 There will be parade route maps to pick up at the dock.  No specific theme, ideas
could be sports, Christmas/Halloween in July, etc. After judging takes place we will
parade around the lake. Please be prepared to go around the entire lake for all to
enjoy. Fun family event!

Bost Decorating Contest and Parade
Saturday 2pm

Grab a pool noodle and create or decorate away! *Cheat hint: tons of cool
ideas on the internet!* 3 categories: kids, teens, and adults. Post a picture
of your creation on our FB page on Saturday by 5pm and include the
category. Judged by members of the Forte/Smith household. Have fun!!

Noodle Decorating Contest
Closes Saturday 5pm

Morrison Lake photo contest to celebrate all of the great things
happening on our lake! There are 3 categories: Landscape, Wildlife, and
Life on Morrison Lake. Each entrant can submit up to 3 photos total. To
submit photos please post to our lake Facebook (FB) group including
your name and category. If you do not have FB, you can email to
leepajunen9@gmail.com. The winners will be decided on Sunday and the
winning photos will be shared on our FB group.

Photo Contest
July 28 - Closes Saturday, July 31 at 8pm

A huge thank you to all of the wonderful volunteers this
year.  This event could not be possible without you!! 

Morrison Lake Trivia Contest. There will be a round of general knowledge
questions, as well as a Morrison Lake question round. Teams of 1-6 people
(make sure to stay with your pod if you're gathering together). All ages
welcome but recommended for ages 12+. This event will be over Zoom.
Please email jennifer.fairbrass@gmail.com by Friday, July 31 with the
email your team will use to access the event. This trivia is done using the
honour system, so no looking up answers! All you will need is a pad of
paper, writing utensil and a device to join the Zoom call.

Trivia
Saturday 8pm



Sunday morning Breakfast Sandwiches.  2 options: traditional back bacon on a bun and a
vegetarian breakfast patty option. Sandwiches will be warm and pre-wrapped without
toppings, ready to take home to be topped and enjoyed with family & friends on your own
dock. Boat-up to the Buschke/Doyle dock (where the Cross the Lake swim usually ends)
and sandwiches will be passed off to you! Sandwiches will be $5 each with proceeds
donated to GAP (Gravenhurst Against Poverty). This event in in honour of Cary Mausner.

Breakfast Sandwiches
Sunday 9am-1pm

Scavenger Hunt begins and ends at the long dock (Northeast side of
the lake) where all instructions will be given out. This activity will have
teams find items and complete tasks around the lake. You will need a
team of 2-6 people, a camera, and a boat. (Please ensure team
members are within your COVID pod). Recommended for ages 15+. All
ages welcome but younger members should be accompanied by an
adult. 

Scavenger Hunt
Sunday 2pm (Please arrive 10 mins early for setup)

A huge thank you to all of the wonderful volunteers this year.  This event
could not be possible without you!! 

Thank you to:
Tricia Flavell and family

Rebecca Forte and Shawn Smith
Mausner family

Hunter Caswell and Maddy Rawlings
Lee Pajunen

Darlene Davidson and Kate Fairbrass
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